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BIEHAUS, KICijOLAS
:Nicholas Niehaus · was born on the 4th of August .i 874, on~ and
a half miles southwest of Farming, Minnesota.

1

He is the son of

Christian liehaus and Karie Jlagadeline (Schmitz) Niehafs who were both

born in Westphalia, Germany.1 They were married in Germany and made _

their livelihood on a small £arm.

In later years they came to America

and took up a homestead in the town of Farming, Minnesota;

Their ·

voyage on the ocean was very rougb and it required three weeks to cross.

To this . union twelve children were born:

Christian. Jr; Henry;

Anna; Steven; born July 18, 1869; Ka~ie Anna born June 24, 1871;
Nioholas, born August 4, 18'14; Joseph born December 23, 1876; -J :lizabeth,
born 20 of August 1873; Peter Joseph, born Karch 19, 1881; Anna Karie,
born April 1, 1883 later the wife of Theodore Bruemmer of Farming;
Marie Catherine, 'born llaroh 21, 1885; Jlarga.ret, born February 9, 18'13;
later the wife of Theodore Weeres.,

Nicholas attended school Dist riot 10.1 106 at Farming among som1
of his many teachers were Lucas Lembeok, Henry Beyer, Joe Geletza and
Theodore Lobmiller.

In his early youth lfioholas remained at home and helped his
parents with the farm work~

On the 18th of October, 1911 Nicholas married Marie Schulty, the
daughter of Tobious Sehulty and llarie Catherine (Hanooken) Sehulty;.1

Karie Catherine was born on the 17th of August, 1877 in Hanover, Germany~
The marriage ceremony was held at St. Martin with Rev. Father Keinhalf

officiating llass;i Barney Schul ty, a brother of the bride, aotc!d as best·
man, and Catherine Niehaus, a sister of the Groom, attended as bridesmaid~j
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_ Nicholas bought his father's farm and aft·e r the weddi~g
immediately set to tilling the s011 •.1 The land needed a great deal of
improvement and many weary hours of work were requ~red before good
buildings were to be had.1 Bichmlas tells how, in the early days the
thrashing machine was run by hor-s epower, requiring many days to complete

the work and compares the modern metheds as play~'
Nicholas's mother made her home with him until the time of her
death on November the 23~, 1923.·
Bioholas was a member of the

~on

board in Farming for eleven

years.

After a number of prosperous years Nicholas decided to sell the
farm, so, in the year 1924 he hald an auction • .He moved to the village
of Riohmcbnd, Jlinnesota and purchased the home of Andrew Rossmeisel,i

Here he and his wife settled down to enjoy a quiet life.·
In 1926, on Karch the 23:rd, his wife Marie passed a ay, she is
buried in the Saint Peter and Paul Cemetery and was mourne~ _by many
friends and relatives~
Nicholas at the time of this writing is a very active man~ His
pleasing personality brings him many friends.1 -He has many intere·s ting
'

'*

llhlL'IAIII to tell of days gone by and about e-a rly settlers doing their

farm work with oxen; about the railroads when they were being built~l
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